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Sheddingdean lndustrial Esate
Marchants Way, Burgess Hill,
West Sussex, RH 15 8QY, England.

Telephone Burgess Hill (0 I 4441 241 429

Foc (014+41242929 lnternational Codq +44 - 1144

Dear 5ir / Madam
Further to your enquiry we have pleasure in enctosing detaits of
our range of ptastic injection moutding machines

As you witl find we manufacture a hand and air version of these
bench machines.

We atso have our own in house tool room where we manufacture
Moutds to suit these machines as wetl as moutds to run in our
futty automated moutding shop.

lf you woutd like to visit us here at Travin we can demonstrate a

TP1 machine .

Yours Faithfutty

Kevin.B.Webb ( UK Sates )

www.travin"co.u k email : travinproducts@btconnect.com
l4anufacturers of PLASTIC INJECTION MOULDING MACHINES, PLASTIC I"IOULDERS AND MOULD MAKERS

KEVIN.B.WEBB BRIAN WEBB PAM WEBB



Plastic lniection Moulding Machines
Travin has been designing and
manufacturing Bench Mounted
Plastic lnjection Moulding Machines
for over 30 years.

With each update in design close
attention is paid to
maintaining the simplicity ot the
machines.

Potential clients are encouraged
to visit the premises where an
inspection of the factory with the
state of the art machinery will
instill the trust and confidence in
placing proiects in the capable
hands of Travin

First choice in Bench mounted moulding mochines

TBAVIN
SHEDDINGDEAN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

MARCHANTS VTIAY, BURGESS HILL
WEST SUSSEX, FH15 8QY ENGLAND

TEL: 01444 241429
FAX: O14H,4 242929
uulyrv.travin.co.uk
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TPt Air Operated Injection &
ADUIHTAGES
Easy and simple to operate. lt enables CIne
man to set simple and inexpensive tooling.
Flunning costs and maintenance are low.
It has a double ejection system.
It will operate from a standard 80psi.
air line. (TP1)

cEilERtt lilFffitilox
The adjustable quick-action vice was designed
for fast and effective production. One
movement of the vice handle opens the vice
and ejects the mouldings by a cam (or for the
longer mouldings, by two side ejecters, fitted in
the upright pillars). The top half of the machine
is on slides to accommodate different mould
widths. The machines are fitted with a guard,
that interlocks with the lnjection mechanism_ _

SPEClHCrTloilS
21 Grqm shot weight
{18cm-Capacity}
Nickel Flated barrel.
Voltage 23Ol24A or 1 1S volts.
Temperature: Energy regulator
control with reference dial {standard}
Heater Capacity: 60G watts
ei''dia x 6'' Siroke Air Cyiinder iTPi;
6"StrckeiTP2) re
6" Vice opening
Platens:4" x 3"
Mould *pening: 2"
Mould can be boited or flaating in
rnachine
Clamping pressure 4.5 ton approx
via toggle system
25 mm lD barret offering internal
sprung loaded non return
valve with platicising spreader
25 mm OD fully hardened
nickel plated plunger
Maehine dimensions:
Base 12" x 18"
TFI Height 29"
TPZ Height 36"
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I rhe Tp2 ha*d aperaied
I rnachine still offers all the
I same advantages as the
I TF1 with ihe exception +f the
E Air ope:'*t*d injecti** unit.
, The TPZ injects via the
, manually arerated star iryheel
f ihrough a ;"ack & pir'tion gear-

,4

The quick action vice fitted as standard turr:s
both TP1 & TPz into a high votume
production machine whilst still r.etaining
the simpliciiy for running expensive maulds
ideal for education, Iabcratories, protatypes
cr low volume runs.

lf you require to run more compiex mculds like
our picture shows with rnulti cavities and sliding
cores the quick action vice makes easy work for
ihe operator and greatty improves pr*dueticn.

T1
box.This machine will

produce the same high
quality mouldings as the TP1

TPz lland Onerated ctionlnie



TRAVIN'S FREE AND
FRIENDLY ADVICE SERVICE

Not.only can you come to us for free advice, but our friendly sales and service
engineers will be pleased to advise you on the right machine for the job, including
any accessories that may be advantageous to you. Our service does not stop onie
you have bought the equipment . We offer an after-sales service that few of our
competitors can beat. ln the unlikely event of there being any problems, we are but
a telephone call away.

Haw materials advice servie
We otfer a list of supplies of thermo plastic moutding materials, most of whom give
immediate ex-stock delivery at competitiv,e prices.

Polypropylene, PVC, Polystyrene, Nylon, polyethylene, etc - whatever you need,
they can normally supply it quickly and inexpensively, whether you prrthase by the
25kg or the tonne.

TRAVINS MOULD
MANUFACTURING SERVICE

We shall be pleased to quote you on the complete design and manufacture of
moulds, or advise you on all aspects of injection moulding. Should you intend
making your own moulds, we would be pleased to examine and evaluate the
feasibilty of your designs and advice and recommendations offered, The moulds
may be made of mild steel or tool steel and can be used in a hardened or
unhardened condition. Unhardened steelwill give a reasonably good result
depending on quantity to be moulded. For a quotation and specification on your
required moulds just send in a drawing, prototype or sample of the component you
wish to manufiacture.

MOULD BLANKS

For those who wish to manufiacture their own moulds, tve can offer two tyres of
standard mould blanks -

Tl for ejection through cavities
T?tor plate ejection

These are made from mild steel and can be used sofi or case-hardened or
alternatively machined to take hardened inserts.

MACHINE SPAHES & OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Allspares, optional extras and npuld blanks for both machines are usually kept in stoc*.
Thermo couple heat mntrollers can be fitted from new or to a used machine.Tp2 can be
converted to a TPl, (by replacing the top half of the machine)

llsnufoduren d PLASII( llt Ettlot{ t0ULDlil6 }tACHliltS,Pt"tSnC mUUIRS AHD iloULD ilAIES



Whot ccn these mcchine moke ?
Products
Both mochines will produce the some size, weight & quolity
ports , such os smoll boxes , hondles , knobs , fixings ,key fobs
security, promotionol , morine ports , leisure goods ,

fishing ports , electricol porfs, over mouldings , cobte ends &
stroin reliefs , pump ports model ports , gomes filters etc etc

Size
It does depend on woll thickness , shope ond component
weight, However , l25mm long x 50mm deep x 60mm
high

Weight
21g is the moximum shot weight in on overoge plostic such
os polysMene, However more viscous ( higher flowing )
moteriols such os rubbers ond polyproplenes etc would be
os much os 3l g subject to shope ond wll thickness ogoin



?REUIN
Sheddingdean lndustrial Estate
Marchants Way, Burgess Hill,
West Sussex, RH l5 8QY, England.

Telephone Burgess Hill (01444) 241429
Fax (01444) 242929 lnternational Code: +44 - 1444
Emai l: travi n prod ucts@btcon n ect.com

PRICE LIST

BENCH MACHINES

TPI Air Operated lnjection
TP2 Hand Operated

www.travin.co.ul<

Price

{27s0.00

{2 t00.00

Net Weight

37 Kilos

38 Kilos

Crated Weight

54 Kilos

55 Kilos

Price
{330.00
{540 00

{390.00
{380,00

{ r90.00

{ t75.00

YOUR CONTACTSARE:

KEVIN WEBB
SALES UK
TEL: 01444241429
FAX : 01444 242929

lnternational code +44. 1444

Packing and carriage on each machine (U.K. Mainland only) {60.00

ACCESSORIES
Thermocoupler Control with Dial Display

Thermocoupler Control with Digital Display

Additional Plasticising Barrel

Mould Blanks

Mould Heat Controller
Standard Spares Spares Pack

All the above prices are plusVAT at the currenr rate
We export anywhere in the world

All bench machines and accessories are payment with order or on collection.
PRICESEFFECTIVEFROM lst)uly2Al4.All pricessubjecttofluctuationwithoutnotice.



TRAYIN TP SPARE,S LIST 2016
TelO1444 241429 fax01444242929 www.travin.co.uk

NAZZI,E..... tt20
DIALIIEAT CONTROL.....on1y.........,. ..... f180
DIAL IIEAT CONTROL Fitted........... .. [330
DIGITAL HEAT CONTROL FittEd........... f,540
T}IERMO COUPLE LEAD.....,.... g4O

SUNVIC HEAT CONTROL......only......... ...................... {73
HAND TO AIR CONVERSION FittEd........... L1475
HAND TO AIR CONVERSION Supplied....... [1200
PLASTICISINGBARREL.. f39O
PLL}NGER.....(MKl with 318* boss fitted before February 2016)...........1105
PLUNGER... ( MK I I with thread fitted afier Februar-r- 20 l6).............f,105
NOZZ',E RETURN SPRING....... f.I6
coPPER SEAL........... {24
NOT7JE VALVE....... t46
HEATERBAND....,.... L6O

TP2 RACK..........not to be sold separate tNA
TP2 GEAR.........not to be sold separate........ fNA
MOULD BLANK....... 

'380AIR VALVE 200-4H-8A-BSP only (fitted affer August 2010).............f 180

AIRVALVE 200*IH-8A-BSP fullconversion... ....................L245
AIR VALVE M805-187 (fitted before August 20lO)........... f,discontinued
COMPLETE SET OF VICE PINS.. f9O
BARREL RETURN SPRING....... f3O
PRESSIiIRE REGULATOR f8O
AIRPRESSURE GAUGb,...... {60
AIRSILENCER L22
HOPPERFEED I.'NIT,.......... 

'75MOULD IIEAT CONTROL (Sunrtc tlpe)............ 9190
COMPLETE CIRCLIP SET.......,,.... f28
SPARES PACK (refer to manual)....... LL75
INSTRUCTIONMANUAL f4O
AIR SEAL KIT.............. .................... gl80
SPREADER f44
YICE SLIDE L22O
EARTHLEAD *20
TI{ERMO-COUPLE SLEEVE,...,. f,18
VICE HANDLE COMPLETE f13O

Made in Great Britain Made in Great Britain Made in Great Britain



TRAVIN II.I HOUSE TOOL ROOM OFFER

Here at Travin we manufacture to a very high standard
& are in the process of increasing capacity-to produce
moulds and can offer extremely iomietitive prices &
would welcome the opportunityio quote on aiy new
products

Mould to Production
Running a plasffc iniection mo,tding machine manrfracturing
factory alongside a f,lly equipped plastic infection moulding
shop producing large and low yolume precision plastic part,
as well as making moulds all undnr lhe same roof ensures thequalityl and ovarail aceuracy of our machines
Having done this as a company fior ouer s5 years we haye
obtained the knorrledge and expettise to build and constanfly
refine our machines - Allfrough our obiective has been to maintain
the machines simpticier we have not neglected the demand
fior a precise and accurde maehine to produea high quality
and aecurate mouldings

our After sale serviee is second to noner wG are only a plrcne
eall away fior advlse and recornendations fior bot{r the maehine
and plasties .

we can manufacture a mourd to your decign and suppry a mourd
and machine a$ a comprete working package ...,...Ready to Go !

we do our best to look after our environment and as welt asprodueing parb from highly specified plastics , there suited
wlr can produce quatiQr parts from reproc{essed / recarcled
materlals- He also keep our wiaste plastic to a minimum thus
reducing our carton footprint But wittout compromising our
qualltX6



TIil
HIGH QUALITY INJEGTION
MOULDINGS AHD MOULDS

GTUALITY I5 OUR AIfYI
PRECISION frfrOULDINGS AND
filOULD TOOL f{TANUFACTURE
WWllt'.TRAVIN.CO.UK TEL: 01 444 241 429



WELCOME TO TRAVIN PIASTIC MOUI.DINGS
At TRAVIN, we monufocture quslity plostic moulds ond mouldings. We hs\€ our own in

house tool room producing moulds which run in our own fully outomotic mo&n moulding

shop supplying o vost ronge of componies worldtrvide for over 35 yeors.

We hqve qlso been designing ond monufocturing Bench Mounted Plostic lnlection

Moulding Mochines for 35 yeors. Ahlrough conslontly updoting ond improving 6em

our oim is to mointoin their simplicity ond we con prduce rnoulds to fit these mochines

supplying you with o complete pockoge io produce your own mouldings.

As well qs cuslom mouldings we olso hove o ronge of Plostic Angling Products which

include: Rod Rest Heods, Disgorgers, Cotopults, Shot Lock Pliers, Bivee Pegs, eic.

We slso hove o ronge of promotionol products including: key fobs, ice scropers,
drinks coosters, boxes, tubs, paperclips, bodges ond signs. We offer o completely

bespoke plostic moulding service ond con moke products ond brond them to your

exoct ideo!

Vrb ore regisbred with }v1ANUFAC-TURINI3 ADVISOftY SERVCE ft\4AS!

MAS WORKS for monufocturers. MAS provides o notionol service delivered locolly
by experienced o&iscrs, who will help your business grow Your AAAS a&isor con

work with you ot o sirotegic level to creote business ond product strotegies- They con

help you develop o culture of innov<rlion, generoting new produci ideos ond morket

opportunities. MAS will wo* with you in reducing woste ond moximising profitobility

in your own business ond in your supply choins. lf you're o smoll or medium sized

monulocturer in Englond, mony of our services ore free ond supplemented by

cppropriote gront funding. Reod more obout MAS morch funding in the MAS leqflef.

TRAVIN PIASTIC MOULDING
" plostic iniection rnoulding
. plostic inieaion moulding mochines

n low volume mouldings

" phstit prcmotionsl products

tA[r*:n,!tf, r!r.;-Ji L'v l.'.-.L: JL !: 'i '

. rnould moking

' iniecfion mouldings

inserf mouldings
. plosfic ongling producls

WHY CHOOSE TRAVIN?
Trovin hos been in the plostics buslness for over 35 yeors producing ihe origincl Bench

Mounted Plc stic ln iection lvlou ldi ng Moch i ne.

Running o plcstic inleciion moulding machi*e monu{octuring fcctory olongside o fully

equipped plcsiic inieciion moulding shop producing lorge ond low volume precision

plosiic ports, cs weil os rnoking moulds oll under ihe some roof, ensures :he quclily ond

overqll occurocy of our mochines.

Hovlng done this os c compony ior orrer 35 yeors we hove obioined the knowiedge end

expertise to build ond consiantly refine our mschines, Alrhough our obleciive hos been to

moinloin the mschines' simpliciry, we hsve not neglected the demond for o precise ond
accuroie mochine to produce high quolity ond occuroie mouldings.

Both the TPl ond the TP2 nschines hold the CE mork cnd o guoronlee, and come

compleie with on inskuction monucl for lhe novice ond experi olike.

Our ofler-ssles service is second tc $one, snd we are only c phone coll owoy ior odvice

ond recommendotions for bo& lhe mochines ond plastics.

V1/e con monufccture o mould lo your design ond supply o mculd ond mschine cs o
complete working peckoge....,. -.,'eody to gol

We do our besi to look clier our environmenf cnd os well as producing ports from

h;ghly specified piostics. where suited, we ccn produce quality ports kom reprocessed

/recyclea & biodegrodoble motericls- We ol:o keep our woste ploslic to o minimum

& recycle where we can ihus reducing osr cqrbon footprini wilhout compromising

our guoliry. We use 7A'/" rec>,cled pockoging cs weil os in-house recycling on sll the

pockoging mcteriols we occumvlote.
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' 2 x TRAVIN TPI iniettion
moulding mq(hines, monuol
{smoll runs ond insert moulding}
4.5 ion lock.

3 x TRAVIN EAGTE iniection
moulding rflo(hines, 9 ton lock.

4 x BOY 22 5 iniection moulding
mochines, 25 ton lock.

. I x BOY verticol iniection
moulding mochine, 25 ton lock.

, 2 x BOY 5O S inlection moulding
mschines, 5O ton lock.

WE CAN MANUFACTURE A PLASTIC PART FROM A DRAWING OR A

SAMPLE AND DO THE COMPLETE JOB FROM

PROTO-TYPE TO FULL PRODUCTION
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SAAALL RANGE OF

Acrylonitrile Butodiene
Styrene - ABS

Acetol- POM

Nylon {Polyomidei- PA6 /
PA66 Glsss Fill

Polyethylene - PE

Polypropylene - PP

Polyvinyl Chloride - PVC

Acrylote Styrene
Acrylonikiie - ASA.

Acryiic - PMMA

Ethelene Vinyl
Acetoie - EVA
Polycorbonoie - PC

PLASTIC INJECTION

Polyesters-PET/PgT

Low Densify Polyethylene
LDPE / LLDPE

High Density
Polyethylene - HDPE

Polypropylene

{Homopolymer snd
Copolymer|- HPPP ond
CPPP

Polysiyrene - FS I Generol
Purpose-GPPS/H:gh
lmpoct - HIPS

Polyurethone - PUR

Styrene Acrylonikile - SAN
Rubbers - SBS / SEBS /
TPEI TP} / PC I ABS

MOULDING MATERIALS INCI-UDE:

Plcstic mcteriols can be
odded with o voriety of
components including:
gloss, teflon, ccrbon &
colour masterbotch to give
the excct colour required.

A Smoll Ronge of Piosiic
laiection Moulding

Applicotions

PCB spocers

PCB loint blocks

PIugs

End cops

Plug cssembles

Key pods

Electricol pcris

Leisure goods

AAodel ports

Knobs

Switches

Promotionsl products

Angling products

Autornotive pcr"ts

Ligl'rting components

Pump ports

Medicolports

Merine parts

Key fobs

Boxes

Tubs

Lids

Tupperwore

Handles

Security ports

Filters

Wheeis

Pulleys

Geors

and much more!

TWt1{
HIGH QUALITY INJECTION
MOULDINGS AND MOULDS
v,n'..,r.i',,,'i TRI'.if..t CLI l_l( Ti,.. 41,.,t,1 2ti 4'2,


